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Oopyrlefct by'midon rawcttt.

Herman dj Lagercrantx, the recently appointed Swedish minister to the
United States, firmly established his popularity with the president Imme-
diately upon his arrival In this country' when It became known that he was
the father of seven children. President Roosevelt told him that he had the
right kind of credentials to make him an acceptable minister to any country
on earth. Before entering the diplomatic service of his country he was en
gaged In "the Iron Industry and was president of a railroad.
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18 A MOST EXPENSIVE. UNDER-

TAKING IN CHINA.

More Than $4,200,( ,'lll.be Expend-- ,

ed In Rites Over Late Emperor-Obseq- uies

of Empress Dow-

ager Just as Costly.

P;kln. Tho Chinos emplro will ex-pen- d

more than $4,200,000 in the burial
rites of tho lato emperor add dowager
empress of the Coloatlal kingdom, bo-Co-

tha Confucian law and the an-
cient precedents governing the burial
of ChtncBo royalty aro compiled wltli

The religion and all Chinese usage
la founded on respect for tho dead,
and to the western observer the lavish
expenditure of money attendant on
the taking ef the body of Emperor
Kwang-Hs- u from tho Forbidden City
to the coal hill mortuary, with all its

'pomp and splendor, was nothing short
of. the grotesque.

For a week tho body of tho dead
emperor rested In Btato In the room
lathe palace reserved especially for
that purpose by the Chinese court. Be-
fore, his remains could be removed the
law1 demanded that every piece or his
personal property must be destroyed.

Priceless silks, furs, gems, art works
of which tho emperor was intensely
fond during his life, were assigned to
the flames. This was done at the cost
ctf a fortune, wblio the destruction of
the vast personal-effec- ts of the Dow-
ager empress will entail an expendit-
ure of doubly as much.

Brilliant, barbaric, and weird was
tke progress of the "cortege through
the streets ef Pekin the other day,
The procession was. led by Prince
Chun, the regent, while the baby em-
peror had a prominent position in the
line. "

Thousands of' soldiers;, ministers of
stale, priests, and prominent civilians
marched to the coal hill, while my-
riads of mourners bowed their heads
la the dust as tho body was borne by.

At mortuary hill tho romalns will Ho
ta state until the Imperial sepulchcr
Is prepared.

The dowager empress will bo buried
la the spring, when her mausoleum
shall havo been completed. Her ob-
sequies will cost, as much as those
of tho emperor. A vast collection ot
priceless furs and other personal prop-
erty belonging to her was Incinerated
In her palaco. two days ago. '

The funeral observances wero no-
table for a Btrango admixture of an-
cient Chineso custom with western
forms and practices, a fact that shows
the progress mado in recent years ot
modernizing tho system of procodure
for Imperial Interments handed down
from uygouo generations.

The fact that many of tho old gro-
tesque funeral forma that have been
observed for centuries1 wero today

as utterly unsultod to modern
conditions has "brought out much local
criticism of the government, but In
splto of this tho throne has ordered
the grand council to consider another
memorial looking to tho alteration of
existing funeral observances to con-
form to modern methods.

SOCIETY UNION8 ON DECLINE.

Country Shows Falling Off of Seven
Per Cent, During Year.

New York. Marriages nmong. pcr
sons in Now York who aro socially
prominent. aro on tho decline, accord-
ing to statistics based on nnmos' npt
pearing in the Social RcgUtor for lOOp,
just eut. A decrease r.f 20 per cent,
ever last, year's nurrlagcs Is shown
fer Now York city, with a goneral fall- -

lag ?Z,:,Z per1,
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"social marriages" this year as against
65 last year; and Chicago was sta-
tionary with 135.

Compilers of 'statistics doclaro. the
financial depression i was 'responsible
for the decrease. The figures in New
York for last year were 7C3 and for
1908 only 062. Philadelphia's weddings
dropped from 242' to 224 and Boston
from 107 to 147. St; Louis recorded
only 08 for 1908 as against 131 for
1907, but San Francisco showed an In-

crease from 8L to 119. In Baltimore
there was a decrease from 116 to 99, in
St. Paul from 67 to 69 and in Minne-
apolis from 29 to 21. Southern cities
as a wholo showed no appreciable
change.

FARMERS U8E OAT INCUBATORS.

Poultry Raisers Have a New Way of
Providing Food for Chickens.

Morocco, Ind. Farmers near hero
have a new dovlco in connection with
tho raising of poultry. It is called the
"oat incubator." The outfit Is simple
and original, consisting of a number of
crates, ono above tho other, with nine
laches of space between. On the bot.
torn of each crate layers of burlap are
placed and on the top crate water Is
poured each morning. Tho water soaks
the oats and then drops from, one
crate to tho other. Under the Influ-
ence of. artificial heat tho-oa- ta sprout
and grow rapidly, the green, tender
shoots making excellent food for chick
ens during the winter months. At
bucketful of oats will mako Ave buck-etful- s

of green food- - Poultry raisers
who havo tried the '.'oat incubator" are
enthusiastic in Its praise.
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Mme. de Lagercrantz, wife of the new

CUP YACHT IS SOLD

FAMOUS CONSTITUTION TO BE
BROKEN UP FOR JUNK.

Was Built to Race Llpton'a Shamrock
.11. $25,000 Worth of Various

Metals and Material In

the Craft.

Now Yorlt.-- A fow days ago marked
tho passing of nnothor American cup
yacht. Tho famoua Constitution,
predecessor of tho llollnnco, was sold
to Edward S. Itelsa & Co., by tho
American Cup Dofcndcr nBsoclatlon,
the syndlcato which built hor, ol
which August Belmont os the head.
Sho will bo brokenup for Junk, like
Thomas y Lawson's Indopondcnco,
Lipton'o Shamrock II. and other cele-

brated racors,
Tho Constitution li, high and dry

(n the yard of tho ThamJ3 Unllway
Company, 'in New 'London,- - Conn.,
whero she, has been since hor last
raco with tho nellanco In 1,903.

Sho will bo cut in fouf sections,
each of which will bo put oh a lighter
with n derrick and brought down tho
sound and East river to tho foot of
Broad otreot. There everything In hor
construction will ho broken up and
sold. Thoro Is 125,000 worth of d

Junk In tho yacht. There aro
100 tons of load, 80 tons of bronze, 25

tons of Btecl, 20 tons' of sails and 20
tons of miscellaneous' materials, in-

cluding anchors and chains.
Mr. Rel88 has bought nearly a scoro

of famous yachts In a fow yoarB.
Some ho has sent south and sold, for
tarpon fishing, and others whoso
bones wero getting brittle, ho has
broken up. In, cases where their
years have not told on them their size
has kept thorn Idle In some shipyard.

A cup defender 1b an expensive play
thing becauso of tho large crow re-

quired to man her. Tho Vigilant and
Colonla wero changed. Into RCboonora

which require less of a crew than
sloop ot equal size but neither is

as large' as the Constitution. Tho Con-
stitution measures 89 foot six inches
on the surface of tho water, but from
her bow to her Btern she is 132 feet
long.. Sho has a beam of 25 feet two
Inches,-- a draught of 19 feet seven
Inches, and has 19 feet ot depth.

8ISTER8 WEDDED ON DARE.

Double Nuptials In Early Morn Result
of Cousins' Proposal.

. Sioux Falls, S. D. George Sweet ot
Gregory, and Miss Minnie Austin, and
Guy Stearns of Ottumwa, S. D., and
Miss Sadie Austin, were the principals
in a romantic double woddlng,whlch
was the result of a dare on tho part of
the young men. Tncr brides are sis-
ters and aro the daughters of Mr., and
Mrs. Azarlah Austin of Ioua. The
grooms are cousins. Tho wedding fol-
lowed a midnight Journey from the
extreme southern part of Lyman coun-
ty to the county seat at Oacoma. It
appears tho two young men were vIb-Itln- g

tho slstors, and during the eve-
ning made the daring Jes that tho
sisters had not tho nervo to accom-
pany them to the county seat at once
and be married. The sisters galled the
bluff, accepting the dare, and the four
started out at onco on the long and
dangerous Journey to Oacoma, arriving
at that placo at three o'clock In tho
morning. The great difficulty and dan-
ger In making the crossing ot White
river In the darkness added zest to tho
occasion. After their arrival at Oacoma
there was a tedious wait for The. clerk'
of courts to appear and Issue the
necessary license. After this was se-
cured the services of Rev. N. H. May
were engaged and the marriage; cere-
mony was perfdrmed.
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The Review
Senhy Scbel Uiim for Dc 27, 19M

I Socially Arranjed for ThHPnpr

QOI.UEN TKXT.-"K- eep thy lioart with
all diligence; for out of It are tho Isnucs
of Jlfc."-rr- ov. 4:23.

Comment and Suogectlve Thought.
This revlow should cover Tho wholo

period of our six months' study.
The limln facts should bo hold In

tha tnomory ns a basis of tho Instruc-
tion tho history is lntendod to loach.

Tho great valuo of history Hob In
tho light It sheds on tho great princi-
ples of truo llvhig. "History Is phil-
osophy teaching by examples," said
DlonyBlus of HallcarnaoBus, nnd
Carlylo calls It "Philosophy teaching
by exporienco." Tho Bible history Is
fnr moro to us, tor It is a divinely
gutdod revelation of God's principles
and plans ot dealing with men. But
it Is to bo Been and 'studied in tho
light of its own times nnd circum-
stances.

A review Is a fitting lesson for tho
closing sabbath of tho year, bidding
us look carefully at tho trend and tide
of our own lives, learning whnt to
avoid and. what to cherish, whnt to
repent of and what to glvo thnnkB for.
Thus shall tho past illumlno tho path
of tho future; ovlls ropentod of shnll
bo lighthouses on tho hidden rocks;
and work well dono and victories
gained shall be favoring gales toward
tho"rort of oternnl life.
Saul and His Kingdom B. C. 1095-105- 5.

Tho first king with a great task be-

fore him,
A good genoral loynblo man. . A

brave man.
Not BUfllclent ability to accomplish

his work.
Chief causo of his failures was

moral. He was. selfish and disobedi-
ent to God, without depth of religious

'Ufe "

, His kingdom was small. Hla death
tragic.
David and His Kingdom B. C. 1055-101- 5.

For his early lite and training, and
for tho discipline of his young man-
hood, see review of last quarter.

David had many personal qualities
and natural advantages wbtch made it
posBlblo for him to becomo a great
king. Name them. But whethor theso
possibilities became realized depended
upon hlmsolf.

David was truo to himself and., to
God. From the beginning ho did Ills
level best. Ho 'was faithful to. every
duty. Ho learned his lessons from
everything that came to him. He was
deeply religious, and the 'fact gave
strength to his character, wisdom' to.
his actions, and defense against temp
tation. '..

He became a groat statesman, gen-
eral, organizer, poet, musician.

Results. David found tho kingdom
dlvldod, distracted, subdued by en-
emies, and in a very low religious con-
dition.

David left the kingdom great in
many ways: .. .

1. A united people.
2. A greatly enlarged 4errltory and

population.
- 3. Great progress in tho religious life
of tho people.

4. Great progress in govornmont.
Tho kingdom highly organized as a
state, as a military power, sb a rellg-Iou-b

institution.
, 5. Great Increase in wealth, prosper-
ity, and the blessings of life. .

6,. Peace- - with all tho surrounding
nations.
' 7., Ho made great preparations for
building the temple, ,

8. He wrote Psalms which aro a
blessing to ail the ages.
. His great sin marred his career and

brought disastrous consequences
, But his repentance was most manly

and thorough. And his life, mollowod
nnd deepened, was a blessing to tho
end.

His success was founded on the prin-
ciples which bring true success to-da-

Solomon and His Kingdom B. C. 1015-97- 5.

Tell the story of his early life and
circumstances. ,

H'b most marked early exporienco
was his wise chotco,

Tho Result. 1. "Ho raised Israel,
for a tlrao, to the height of Its na-tlon- al

aspirations and showed tho pos-
sibilities of splendor and authority to
which It might attain." Farrar.

2. "Ho stirred tho intellectual II a of
the peoplo in new directions."

3. "Ho enshrined their worship in a
worthy and permanent tomp)o," "by
which ho influenced tholr religious
Hfo ilown to Its latest days." This
temple was Idealized, together with'
tho city, into a type of the spiritual
templo and tho New Jerusalem, the
city of God which camo down from
heaven.

4. The peace which prevailed during
nearly all of his reign was a great
nchlovpmcnt and made many of tho
othor blosslngB possible.

5. His failure and weaknoss camo
from the atmosphere of worldllness,
from yloldlng to temptation into which
he placed himself.

C. For this falling: into sin ho sif
fered many things, acid his peoplo and
kingdom suffered moro.

7. But Solomon did not wholly fall
from his high estate, nor woro tho
great things be had done for bis king-
dom oblltorated. Thoro waB far moro
good than ovil-.-

No ono can any moro'galn happiness
In Solomon's way than he can quench
his thirst with the salt waters of tho
sea.

Solomon forfeited tho conditional
promise of long life. He failed In tho
conditions, and his life burned out at

LRWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mod- e cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco la tho ideal
smoko, Tho old, well cured tobaccos'
used are so rich in quality that-man- y

who formerly smoked 10ccfjaW dw
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Hinder fctiWht,
Cc. Lowls' Blnglo Blndor costs IKo
dealer somo moro than othor 5c dgars,
but tho higher prlco cnabloa this fac-
tory to uso extra qunllly tobacco.
Thoro aro ninny Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Toll
tho dealer you want a Lowlo "Slnglo
Binder."

Needed Them In Hla Business.
"What with whooplnj; cough,

measles nnd nil that," began tho first
traveler, "children aro a groat care;
hut they aro blosslnga sometimes "

"Cortnlnly they aro," Interrupted
tho second traveler. "I don't know
how wu should got along without
thorn."

"Ah, you'ro a family man, too?"
- "No; a doctor." Stray Stories.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you enri launder your shirt-
waist Junt as well' at homo as tho
steam laundry can; It 111 havo tho
propor Btlffness hhd finish, thoro will
bo loss wear and toar of tho goods,
and it will bo a positive plcasuro to
uso a Starch that doos not stick to tho
iron.

Waiting for a Rise.
"Havo you sold your airship yet?"
"No; I'm holding It for a rise."

Cleveland Plain Denier.

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
PETTirS EYE SALVE strengthens old

eyes, tonio for eye strain, weak, watery cyca.
Druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

ii

Truth should be the first lesson of
tho child and the last Inspiration ot
manhood. Whlttier.
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Dtfianci Starch Company, Omaha,
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